SAE Outpoints Baker To Take Track Title

On a cloudy and cool day last Sunday, Sigma Alpha Epsilon virtually clinched the all-sports trophy by scoring more points than all the other teams combined in winning the intramural track meet.

Taking six first places in seven events, SAE scored 469 points to top their closest rival, Pi Kappa, Baker House, by a Clemson margin.

Ted Baker of Baker House won the shot put, finished third in the broad jump, and tied for third in the high jump to win individual honors. Jim Stacy of SAE won the high jump with a 7'8" leap, and also ran on both winning relay teams.

Other individual stars were Bill Muner, who won the 100-yard dash, and Sinclair Burkhead, winner of the 440-yard dash. Both men ran on a winning relay team. Gay Penoyer came in first in the broad jump and tied for third in the high jump.

Red Weather Foils Attendance

The weather kept most of the teams away. In fact, only three groups sent squads to the meet, and only SAE placed in all the events. The winners and Kappa Sigma were the only two entries in the relay events. Any other group sending a full squad to the meet could have finished in fourth place regardless of the personnel used.
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Nine league champions have been crowned and will begin the double-elimination playoff tournament this afternoon on Briggs Field.

The bodies established themselves in the tourney to be mathematically four straight opponents. They qualified defending league champions Sigma Nu by a 9-6 score in the opening game, and another Sigma Nu by a 9-6 score in the opening game.
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**Final Softball Standings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Epsilon</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Kappa</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Nu</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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